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ORIGINAL POETRY*

(MR TME LI TEKAKV TRANSCAHT)

or hOKHOYV AN!» 01* 1.0V6—
Tbow (win genii

W chaelen *<ul wlm |>urifjr uur i uarU-.—

Thus cheek to cheek, und heurt to bruit.
Our arm* so foiully intertwining,

I lore to sit and watch Hus stars,
As now liny beam so calmly #hun#g.

And yonder, love, thy natal star 
That luoketh down so brightly new,

It sends it» lonely ray ulur,
To kiss thy cheek, and bathe thy brew.

I But I n ! a cloud hath dimmed its ray,—
Hath dimmed, yd hath not qiu-mtittl iU lijjht, 

l For suv, the shallow passed away.
Again it burnetii doubly bright. *

And such is 1 >te, for sorrow’s path 
| May cast its shadow o’er the soul,
I But deep within .ifloelion glows,

Beyond ^liliclion’s stern cmitmul |

And when the .11 hath passed a war,
Nor fear, nor doubt, cun darken mote.

Forth hursts the strong, unclouded Ik am.
Far, far, mure fervid than before.

And such is life—a mixture wise 
j t»f grief and joy within the breast,

While sorrow s eup is deeply drained.
To lend to joy a sweeter lest.

lince <» id is good, his ends must be,—
| And if thro’ iniseiy's path we’re driven,

’Tie but to bid us rightly prize.
Tho home of rest that w aits in llcavt n.

the last bachelor.
It was on New Year’s Eve in IKiO, that 

^welve yo.tnj profession,il men sat round the 
tble ef a club room at supper. The cloth had 
ien removed, and notuing was left on the ta- 

but an expressive black bottle, and a sin- 
e thin, spirituelle-looking glass to each 

çcmher. They had drunk up to Lite best Hur-

The old clock artuck eleven, and the last 
tour of the year was hailed with an uproarious

[welcome.
“ A bumper, gentlemen,” said Harry St. 

“din, the ‘ sad dog’ of the clvb, “ brim your 
lakers, my friends, and let every man be 

hinder the table when the ghost of the old 
|y*sr passes over.”

1 No, no !” timidly remonstrated Ernest 
rourlay, a pale graduate just from the Unt- 

■fersity, who sat modestly at the bottom of the 
liable, “ no ! it is a sad hour, and rot a merry 

a! Cork the bottle until after twelve ! 
■We have hut too many hours ot the year to 
■throw away the last ! let us be rational until 
J' e clock strikes, at least, and then drink if 
■you will. For my paît, I never, pass these
■ irrevocable periods without a chill at my
■ heart. Come, St. John, indulge me this 
|ti»*l Push l ack the bottle !” The daik
■ eyes of the handsome student flashed as he 
1 looked around, and the w ild spirits of the club 
I were sobered for a moment—only !
I “ Gw>d advice,” said Fred Kspercl, a 
I yeu»g physician, breaking the silence, “ but, 
| like my own pills, to be taken at discretion. 

Sink moralizing, I say. There are times and 
places enough when we must lie grave. O ! La- 
vender, Fill your glass, and trump philuso- 

I P")-.”
I u Smother me, but you’re all wrong,” hic- 
I tePlwd the dandy who was always sentimen- 
I tal le his cups, Gourlay, tnerc, (I am shock- 
led at your atrocious cravat, by the way, Er- 
I Aest,) Gonrlay is nearer to it—hut—he 
I ,m*cks of his station ; no preaching—let us 
I Ï dw bottle, Tom I) sober. Send for a 
I dpaen ‘ Champagne’—and when the clock 
Itirikes tw-twelvo (those cursed olives make 
I me stutter) seal it up—solemnly,—for tho last 
I surviving man-member— solemnly, 1 do say ” 
I # What’s there I” thundered Tom Uorltss, 
I Corliss, whom till the third bo tile, had not

spoken a word, and from such symptoms was 
strongly suspected of being in love, ** who 
vould drink it ? not I, failli ! what ! sit down 

when eleven such fellows ‘ slept without their 
pillows’ to dunk Î It an old taste ot youth, uiy 
dear maccuiuni ? It would be much better to 
travestie that whim, aud seul u bvlilt of vi. 
wgur for Ike lust badulor,
Tftu proposition was. received «i’h a univer

sal shout of appiobation. The vinegar was 
ordered, with pen, iuk and paper, Guurlay 
wrote out a bond, by which every member 
bound himself to dunk it, in case it fell to lit* 
lot on the night the last man save iumsell, was 
married ; and aller passing round the table, 
it was laid aside, with its irregular signatures, 
until twelve. As the clock struck, the seal 
was set upon the ootllv, and after a some what 
thoughtful bumper, charged tv his keeping.

It wa$ »u the last night of 18lu, that a sto
gie gentleman sat dow n alone at the club ta
ble in Main ? Vecl, with a dmdy otlle and a 
single glass before him. The iuir. was beat
ing violently against the windows, and iu a 
pause of the gust, a* be sal with Ids hands 
inrust deeply mlu his pockets, the solemn 
tones of the old clock, striking eleven, reached 
his ear. He starteu, and seizing the bottle, | 
held it up to the light, with <t contraction oi i 
the muscles of his face, and » skuidsr of the- 1 
gust unite invompichviisible \> tUu sohuiy 
servant who waited Ins pleasure!*.

You may leave the room, W illiam,” said 
he, as Die door closed, he drew from his 
pocket a smoky, time-stained manuscript, and 
a number of letters, and threw them impa
tiently ui. the fable. Alter sitting a moment, 
and tightening hts co.it about him m the man
ner of one who screws up his rusuh’ion with 
some difficulty, he filled his glass rum the 
bottle and drunk it with u sudden and hyste
rical gulp.

“ Bali ! il cuts like a sword* And so here 
I am—the lust bachelor ! 1 little thought it 
ten years ago, this night. ll< tv fresh it is in ‘ 
my mind ! Ten yeais since l put the seal 
upon that bottle with my ow n hand ! It seems 
impossible. How distinctly 1 ivmembei those 
dozen rascally Benedicts wiio are Itughing 
at me to-night, seated around th.s very table, 
and roaring at my proposition ! All married— 
St. John, and Fred Espervl, and little flour- 
lay, and to-night, last oi all, O’Lavcndcf has j 
got before me with Ins cursed alaciity. And i 
I a n—its useless to deny it—the old bachelor. | 
l Tout Corliss—that am as soft, in my n.v , 
ture as a “ milk diet !” 1—that could fall iu 
love, any time iu tit} life, from mere piupin- | 
quity ! 1—that never saw a bright eye, nor , 
touched t delicate linger, nor heard a treble j 
voice without making love presently to it» j 
owner ! 1, Tors Corliss—an old bachelor ! 
Was it for this I complimented one loi her 
beauty and another for her wit ? Was it for 
this 1 played shadow three nights successive
ly to cue, and haunted the pleasant home of 
another fur months, until 1 became pale as a 
ghost, an-I loan as Shakspearc’s “ slippered 
pantaloon 1”

“ Was it firr this,” 1 say, “that 1 have 
danced with time-out-of-mind wall-flowers, 
and puckered my wits into birth-days’ rhymes, 
and played gioomsmun monthly and semi
monthly, at an unknown expense for new 
kt-rsc) meres and bridal ser.-iudes ? Oh, Tom 
Corliss ! Tom Corliss ! thou hast beaten the 
hush for every body, but hast caught no bird 
for thyself! _

And so—they have esch written me a let
ter as they promised.—Let me see :—

Dear Tom —How is the vinegar î I think 
I see you with the bottle before you Î Who 
would have dreamed that you would drink it? 
Poor Tom, l am married as you know, and 
my children sing « we are seven,” 1 am very 
happy—very, my wife—(you know her)—is 
a woman of education, and knows every thing.
1 can’t say but sae knows too much, lk-r 
learning does pester me, now and then—I con
fess that if 1 were to marry again, it would 
be a woman that didn't read Greek ; Fare
well, Tom. Marry and be virtuous.

Yours, Haut.

fl. B.—Never marry • woman of talents.” 
lia ! h» ! u happy—wry happy V* Hum- i 

bug, uiy dear llariy. Your wile is a bltu-t 
us virulent as veiuegris, and you the most 
unhappy of Benedicts. S much lor your 
crowing. We’ll see another i 

Tom, 1 pity thee. Thou poor, flwmei- 
wrapped,forsaken, hdgetty bachelor! drink 
thy vinegar and grow amiable ! Here am I, 
blessed as Abraham. My wife is the most m- 
noceut—(that’s her fault by the way)—the 
most innocent creature that lives. She loves 
me to a foolish degree. She has no opinion 
but mine—no will of lier own—(except such 
us 1 give her, you understand)—no faults, 
and no prominent propensities. 1 tiro as happy 
us 1 can expect m this sad world. Marry, 
Tom, marry. “ The world must be peopled.”

Thine ever, Fueji.
N. B.— Don’t marry a woman that u it* 

markable for her simplicity 
1 envy nut t/ice, Fied Lspctel ! Thy wife 

is a fool, and thy children, egregious mimics, 
every one l Thou wuuldst give the whole 
bunch of their carroty beads tor thy liberty 
again. Once more ■

Torn, my lad, get married ! •• Matrimony,” 
you know, is like Jeremiah’s igs—the good 
are very guv *’■—(the rest of lue quotation is 
inapt.) My wile is the prettiest woman in the 
city. (I wish si • wuynt by the way !) My 
house is the rrsort of all the gay fellows about 
town. I’m quite the thing (my wife is, that 
is to say) every where. 1 am excessively 
happy—excessively—bs»ure yourself of that.
I grow thin, they say.-hut- that’s age. And 
I’ve lost my habit of laughu.g-.-but that’s 
proper, as fin vestryman. On the - I.vle 
j.uwever, fin tolerably contented, and 1 think 
t skali live yet ten yean—it my wife settles 
down, as she will, you know. God-bless you, 
Tom, How in tlu- vinegar ! Well—marry ? 
mind that.

Yours always, !>.
N. B.—1 ;ui I'n'< marry a beauty it I wete

Poor (.vu *|y ? Ills wife’s a belle, and he’s 
as jealour as nine Hi a’u—dying absolutely of 
corrosion. It’s eating him up by inches Hang 
the letter? ! they make me im'luticlioly. One 
more and I'll thiuw the boding thing into the

My Sweet Tom—I hope the gods have pro
mised thee a new weasanu. The vinegar 
impiuvis, doubtless, by age. It must be a 
satisfaction, too, that it is nectar of your own 
bottling. Here am I—the happiest dog that is 
coupled. My wife (I took warning from 
hi outlay) is not run after by a pack of puppies. 
She’s not handsome, heaven knows-—[l wish 
she were a trijle prellier) hut she's as good 
asDoica*. Ah ! how wc walk and talk, even
ings. [1 prefer that time, as 1 can imagine 
lier pretty, when 1 don’t see her, you know 
Tom.] And how we »it in the dim light of the 
parlor, and gaze at each other’s just percepti
ble liguic and sight !—Ah, Tom ! marry and 
be blessed—as 1 am !

Yours truly, Phil.
1*. S.—Marry a woman that is at least 

pretty, Tom.
The gods forbid that 1 should many one 

like yours, l’hil ! She is enough to make 
one’s face ache ! And so you are all discon
tented--one’s w ife is too smart, another’s too 
simple anothei’s too pretty, and another’s too

f" ilain. And what might not mine have been, 
iad I too. been irreparably a husband !

Well, l an an old bachelor. I didn’t think 
it though, till now. How luid it is to be
lieve one’s self past any tiling in this world ! 
And is it my lot, with all my peculiar fitness 
for matrimony—with all my dieams of wo
man, my romances, my aspirations after hap
piness—it is rnv lot to be laid on the shelf, 
after all, Am 1 Jo be shunned by sixteen as a 
bore—to be pointed at by school boys as an 
“ old bachelor”—[shocking title !]—to be in
vited to superannuated tea-drinkings--to be 
quizzed with solicit» lions for foundling hospi- 
tals—to bo asked of my rheumatism, and pes 
lered for snuff, and recommended to warm- 
chairs ! Heaven pity me !

But not so fast. What il (he prodigious

difference. What if I were married ! I shmili 
have to pay for a who lu house instead of a 
pait—to feed Ht awn knows imw many 
mouths instead of one—to give up my whole 
bed for a half or quarter—to dine at another's 
hour and not at my own—to adopt another’s 
liiendships, und submit iny own to her picas* 
uie—to give up my nap ; :tir dinner lor a 
romp with the child—to tu-n my library into 
it nursery, and my quiet fireside into a Babel ; 
to call on my wile’s cronies, and humor my 
wile’s palate at the expense o: my own cronies 
and palate. •* But there's dometlii. Ticity,” 
•ays the imp at my elbow, “ end inter* liange 
oi sentiment, and sweet reliance, and the res
pectability of a man with u family, and duty 
to the stale, and prip .-Illation of liai: e, and 
comfort, and atti-i.von, and low,” Chuices, 
mere chances— prizes in a lottery —a 1, and a 
whole life the price of a ticket.

And why not live single then. What 
should 1 have thin, which I cannot have now. 
Company at my table t 1 can have it when 
l like—and what is best, such as 1 like. l\-r- 
son.it attention ? Halt a wile’s spending 
money will purchase the most assiduous. 
Love ? What need h«. ve 1 of that ? cr how 
long does it last when it is compulsory { Is 
there a treasure in my heart that will ranker 
if it is not spent ? Have i aticctions that will 
gnaw like hunger if they are not led ? Mi-.t 
1 love and be loved lu tie happy ? 1 thought 
so once, lia a secret however. 1 loved ! but 
tlie heart’s treasure was uni stei mtd, its af
fections unprized, by one whom, above all 
others,1 caied should value and esteem them. 
And then 1 crushed them. It cost a stiong 
effort, and a twelve month’s time to accom- 
ph-ih *4. But it vm done ; and the ‘pure 
fountains of strong and holy ft cling were sealed 
and became dint—dry, pinched and barren 
the scorching sand* of the Syrian Ueseit. Oh ! 
how p single word cou'd even now revive 
tnem, and like the prophet's rod on Horeb’s 
sterile rock, cau»e them aga-n to gusli forth, 
in all tho strcngli, tho fulnt s< and the living 
beauty of départe d yc ais ! But 1 dream.

C'an there he no real happiness without the 
union wedlock brings—the identity qf hope 
and let-ling it creates in the proud, stern spirit 
of man, and the affectionate heart of woman 
Vo'siUy it may he so, ;w*siV#/y not.

I’ll look into it the fust time I feel metaphy
sical. The Lift night of 1840 has not cone 
>'«• ________________

Impudence.- The following trick to raise 
a good bottle of wine m e giatis fur nothing, 
is the “ cap sheet '* of all the pire* > of impu
dence we have luard of lately. In the pre
sent instance a genteel looking loafer entered 
a store in this city, where lie km w 'hey had 
a splendid aitirl.- in the shape of wine, and 
at a time when he knew tin- must r had cone 
'o dinner ami nobody out a sn all hoy left in 
attendance. Entering with all the impor
tance of a regular wholesale dealer, our loafer 
commenced with,

“ Is Mr----- in ?”
“ No, sir--he's just stepped out—gone to 

dinner, sir.”
“ What time do yon expect him hack, boy ?
“ Not short of an hour sir ; it generally 

takes him about an hour to cat his dinner.”
“ Not under an hour? Well, I’m told Mr.

----- , has a line specimen of old Madeira.
He told me to call and taste it, but as he is’nt 
in end I’m in some thing of a hurry, I wish 
you would biing out a bottle as a sample and 
I'll see what it is.”

“ Yes sir,” said tlv- little boy, who imme
diately brought foith j bottle of pure o:d stuff 
itself*—The loafer look the wine, held it up 
to see its quality, am! color, drew the cork, 
took a small sip, smacked his lip, and in
quired,

“ Boy j have you any ice ?”
“ No sir ; we never keep any.”
“ Never mind, it’s about "cool enough. 

Any thing in the shape of crackers end cheese 
about? They help to get a correct idea of 
the wine.”

“ Nothing of the kind, sir,”
“ All the same thing— 1 believe I had some 

in my pocket. I always carry them with me
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when I tm out pnrchasiiMr,” at the same time1 
taking out a paper of thv above mentioned ar
ticles and commencing munching an l drink
ing. *• Tins is a delicious article ! what dors 
your m istvi ask for it I”

I don't know, sir.”
«< Don’t know, eh ? Got much of it t”
** Consideralde.’*
•* Well,” said the n»w sample of the dit-

dler tribe, m he linislu J his cracker* an l 
cheese and the hvt of t ie old Madeira, 
«• well, I should hie the lot. Just inform 
Mr. ——, that a gentleman called and exam
ined his rne a-i| hai a favorable opinion 
.if what little ho has scan of iU Good after»

« Stay, hadn't you better wait until Mr 
— c«ncs in f He’ll he along shortly.”

*• No, I’m in so n-tiling of a huiry now, 
hut will call again.” So saying the loafei 
dc 'irted ; it «• ii2:'Hess to aay he lu» not 
Men sv 'u sine?.—.V'tr OrDam Pic,

Women.—-Women mike their advance* as 
time makes his. At 2<l, when the swain ap
proaches to pay his devoirs,they exclaim with 
en air of languid in lillcreisce—te Who is he t” 
At 31, wdh a pru lent look towards the ways 
and means, the question is—*• What is he?” 
At 10, much anxiety manifests itself to snake 
the In neneal selection, an I the qu <ry chan
ges iis If into—*1 Win h is he ?” lint at the 
uUiina Thule of 5t), the anxious expectant

S repires to seize upon any prey, and exclaims 
Where is he ?”

r«tn>t LATE INGUSH VAI’EKS.

In tli ? Homo of Commons I.^rd Chan Jos 
moved for a return of all appointments mad 
by the Earl of Durham with the salaries.

.Great numbers of petitions were presented 
againv. t ic sanction of idolatrous worship in 
Indi i, and against the sale of spirituous liquon 
in grocers’ simps.

Tue committee of the House of Commons 
to which the subject was referred, has come 
to tho conclusion that a uniform rat'* of postage 
exoulil he adopted, of two pence on each let
ter.

The 2*th of Auga-t is spokvn r>f »s the day 
for the adjournment of I’arliament.

Chan trey has nearly linished his beautiful 
staluv of Rosco?, for the Town ilaK of Liver-

The Duke of Nemours has returned to Pari» 
from London.

Tim Pique British frigate, which is just ar
rived at Ports ni nth in 2 • days from Quebec, 
and has imde so in .my similar runs, has never
theless met more mishaps than any vessel. 
Sim was eighteen days in the ice in the St. 
Lawrence, struck a sand bar, and has two or 
three times carried away much of her keel— 
so she did this la>t voyage in entering Ports
mouth. Her log ns given in one of thv papers 
i"» very pique mite.

Fifty four Surge ns of the Royal Navy have 
nccepted the commuted allowance, and enter
ed on the retired list.

The Q icon has sent Kul Howe to tit up 
the li «stings, 74, at Fort» mouth, to take dow
ager Queen Adelaide to Malta.

The extraordinary ambassador», with their 
several suites of foreign princes, dukes,counts, 
be. were leaving the kingdom for their res
pective countries. The Duke of Wellington 
was to give Mar-dial Moult and some of the 
other ambassadors a grand farewell dinner on 
the 28th July.

Mr. Stephens’s Incidents of Travel, |rc. 
was .innjunccd to be published on the 2t»th 
Julv—price fifteen shillings.

Bomc of the London papers have been 
hoaxed with a pretended id an for the partition 
of France, purporting to have been drawn up 
under the directions of the Russian emperor,1 
and to have been abstracted, at great risk, from 
the secret archives of the Russian Couit.

Mtrglftl Soul» has been heard Mo declare 
that the English, living been unable to take 
eway his life in the field, seem determined to 
kill him with kindness.

One of the women in England, engaged in 
the animal magnetism business, has turned 
traitress, end exposed the *' tricks of the 
trade.”

Accounts from Africa state that the slave 
trade is carried oij to an unparalleled degree 1 
this season : one establishment, at the mouth 
of the Galleons, will ship five or six thousand

A gentleman has made a wager that he 
will appear on Monday at the Opera in Paris, 
m the Tuesday at the Opera in London, on 
the Wednesday at the Opera in Brussels, and 
ee the Thursday seat himself at table, at six

o'clock pre-.iself, si the Cafe de Poris. Se
veral tliousa. ’ pounds are already depending 
on tha event vf this most extraordinary under-

THEATRICALS 1* I.0NU0».
No literary work tlut deserves mention has 

lately appeared. The theatres open at the 
.Vest are the Haymarket, Strand, and Ly
ceum. Celeste and American Hill arc Hie 
stars at the former—the lady’s engagement is 
announced as the last she will accept of in 
Europe ; she is n >y playing in St. Mary’s Eve 
and Snnnie. Il lu appearance i decidedly 
sucesful. Macro a ly, who is now in Paris, 
returns hero <m the retirement or Celeste. 
Burns l« u resigned tn • Lyceum to a CuminiU* 
—the | rumisvd novelty was th appearance ui 
a Mr. W.n. Shakspean, calling himself the 
nephew by dessent of the illustrious author of 
tint name, in a piece written by him, entitled 
the Queen's Command, and in which lie played 
the part of hie uin le by asceuX, as 1 presume 1 
am to tall him. This i< a* thorough a humbug 
as was ever attempted to be fouled on the pu
blic ; doubtless to ; secret will soon come out. 
Tite Strand has produced some wretched trash 
this season—one piece, m particular, called 
the Cannibal, was an in.-uli on the public un
derstanding. Ducrow lias so usked in foreign 
sunshine as to find it worth while to pilot Ger
man bills. Davidge is puisuing a quiet, even 
course, and making it pay ; so is Homier, The 
only Eist-end T i'-.itlic now open is the Gar- 

| rick. Freer is doing well livre, much to his 
! own satisfaction and that of the late Pavilion 
company. Wood has been starring it in con- 
junclioii with him ; they have played toge
ther in the Veith Plunk, or the Dumb Sailor, 
with considerable effect. Wood is a rapidly 
improving pantomimic act'", he talk» of cros
sing the Atlantic—doubtless ni? 11 tliar ta
lent would be appreciated in America. Ma- 
cready decidedly ventures on Covcut Garden 
again. Br«ham*s Theatre remains closed next 
sedson, and Vestris’s place will be supplied by 
Mrs. Nishelt. Nothing lias yet transpired as 
to Wallack's engagement.—Correspondent •>/ 
the M.alrial Herald,

VSUili STATES.

314,25ft barrels of flout • rived in New 
York up to the 2nd instant.

Signor Lorenzo Dapont, well known for hit 
extensive literary attainments—especially 
f ir his célébrât d opera?, written f»r Ins Iriend 
Mozart, died in New lurk List week, 
aged SHI.

The office of the Albany Microscopa was 
. recently broken open and rubbed oi—nine 
I cents ! Robbing printing offices i the height 
, of absurdity.
j Two wood sawyers recently foogh* a duel 

with saws : they put the s.iws to each other’s 
necks and sawed away.

When the southern bank issues a new 
' plate, it sends ;t specimen of the hills, duly 
I made out and signed, to the editor»* A good 
I idea,
j Seventy g liions of milk are daily consumed 
I at the Astor House, New York. 1 he ncoount 
1 does ml stile the quantity of wine, Lr.-miy, 
[ &c. used.
i They have musk-mêlions in Charleston, 
i over six feet long, and weighing 55 pounds.

LOWER CANADA.

Montreal, 3rd Sept.—On Saturday evening 
Mr. Fisher Aimes, of Go lmanchcstvr, was 
brought to town and lodged in gaol, charged 
with having murdered Mr, P. 11. Moor, on 
the 2!lth ult. It appears that the above named 
individuals, along with four others, one of 
whom was a son of Mr. Aimes, about twelve 
years of age, had been playing at ball, when 
an altercation took place between Moor and 
young Aimes the latter threw the hall at 
Moor, who rushed on Aimes and pulled him 
on the ground. Tue father ran to rescue his 
child, and struck Moor a blow on the head 
with a dub, which fractured his scull, and 
occassioned his ueath in three hours, Mr. 
Davidson, as Captain of Militia, summoned 
a Coroner’» jury to hold an inquest on the bo
dy, whose verdict was “ that the deceased . 
Peter II. Moor came by his death in conse
quence of a blows inflicted on his head with a 
dub by one Fisher Aimes, Esq., of Godman- 
c1.ester.” Aimes was thereupon apprehended 
and stnl to to wn with a suitable escort. Moor 
was a native of the United States, and was 
muçh esteemed by those who knew him ; In- 
drove the stage between Chateâuguay and 
Huntington, and was married only about four 
or five mouths a go.—Herald.
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Xcw Yota pape.»oi tne hi mitant, receiv
ed by this moi mug’s mail, coutiiu no later 
European iuUUigence»

luo Upper Canada papers leceicsd Ibis 
tuoriuug mu also witnuui interest.

The steamer Charte voix an i veil this lore* 
iiuoii uoo.it eleven o’clock, bunging Monuval 
yapvi» ot ye».erday.

Inc H' laid State», on ti.e ant .only of a 
gentleman wuo le It Toronto vn Saturday 
«VQiing last, tuai tne ciiminai» who were l<> 
ifc'L tieen tx -cuted on tne day previous nl 

.Niagara, uad not been executed up to lue time 
ot in»leaving.

M;. litniiaiiaft, H r Majesty’» Consul at 
New York, arrived nr t.»wn yesterday nom the 
United Stile» in tn i-leaiiier hritiu America,

Tne Montreal .S//si un Peuple of Saturday 
last says, m relfieinc |a tne Ivportspuolnshcu 
ill tne iieraUoi |iv»:i t.sings iruuig mediated on 
the part ol the leliels on Uutu side, ui the Inns— 
*• V> v have every reason to uclieve that the 
mtormatiott is pvileclly collect, and that there 
really exists, on tlm olnt-r si.ie of the lines, 
(resit plans and projects of invasion. Dr. Lute, 
who avpeais lu have become altogether a 
warrior, since h.* iau aw iy ut tin head ol hi» 
• dupes,’ nos unceasingly agitated and tried 
loi some tune past to oigainsu a new expedi
tion, * * * it 2 i now that the county ol 
Acadte, to mucii agitated duimg Vie past 
Winter, i» again in u stale ut exciteim-nt, aim 
only wait» an oppoitumty to raise again the 
standard of rebellion. I ne hut at inn make no 
mystery of their intentions, and tpeak against 
tue Government and tne Enghs.i wrt.i a free
dom which relied, honour on tne British con- 
sUlutiun * * * . .Wilduv».-, rltjneiicy ami pa
tience are excellent qualities in a Govern
ment, but they :.hould nut be exercised to the 
public injury. It is certain that it Lotd Dur- 
ira.» eiiui» ms eyes on passing events and tm 
the events in the womo ot time ; it he, hum 
mot ves of ruagnuiiiinily or a knowledge of 
tii? power he possesses, allows the rebels to 
continue mi liivir pie», nl cour»e, it will not be 
long belote we aie again placed ill lire identi
cal position we Weiu in November, Itiii?. 
Tile county of Acauio is hot (lie oniy place 
where the rebels have reu>.t.monad their 
plots, they are everywhere to be found } not 
one of the rvucis of last year is truly loyal 
now, mo»t oi them are worse than berorv, and 
it they do not rebel lai.iiediately, it is solely 
because l.iey believe tire country ti be too 
stiongly gaiusoned witii troops.”

The tirai at Montleal of Jalbvit for the 
murder ol Lieutenant Weir, which was to 
have taken pU.ce on T uunlay last, has beeli 
put oil, in consequence, it is said, of it con
spiracy to ilefeat the ends of justice by the 
contrived absence of several ol the most ma
terial witnesses on the part ol the Crown.

i'iie trial of tho prisoners charged with the 
murder of Charlralid is expected to lake place
to-d.iy ; and it is said that there is abundant , ms style was sometimes turg.d and 

igainst them. .e Montreal lier- j an,j generally lacked that “ teinpci

QUEBEC Races,—SECOND HAv.

Tliese Races terminated on Tuesday last 
The weather was extremely line. His Ex
cellency the Govertioi General honored tits 
course with his presence, and the number ut 
spectators was quite as gu st as on the preced
ing day.

fhe Hurdle Race was won cleverly by Me 
Richard’s Waverly.

The race for the Governors Cup was th# 
one which excited the most interest. Only 
seven horses stalled, instead of ten, ills Ex
cellency, it is said, having p< rinitted Uns de- 
viation trom the conditions ol the race. We 
do not know how this affects bets previoully 
made, but we believe that they arc generally 
considered to be drawn, i lu race was well 
contested and was won by Vapt. Conroy's 
Mack Pi ilia.

Mr. YarkerVRival was the winner of the
Quebec Makes.

The G.iriison Plate was won by Colonel 
White's Cut-root j tne Hack Swespst ikes by 
Mr. Hough’s Kate Buckley ; alii the Besleii 
Plate by Mr. tiny’s Richmond.

Th’ utmost order pie vailed througlioul t’.s 
Jay ; and tho only accident vve have heard cf 
was that of a child having had its log broke* 
by one of the horses, whose rider was uiwWe 
to hold it iu after passing the wining post.

THE It KU ATT A.
Yesterday a considerable portion of (he In

habitants ol Quebec was attracl.-d to view lie 
Regatta. I lie day was deliglitM ; and every 
facility was all'orded by the stcHin-liouti i* 
port, tor gratifying the vurioeity of the love» 
of aquatic sports.

Tilt* race tor the Cup given by Hi* £v 
cellency the Governor General was beautiful
ly contested, flic boat* keeping within a short 
distance of each other fio.n the lime of starl
ing to their lelurn. It w,is won hy Mr. 
Gilinoui's Victoria, Mr Burnet's hultUsnake 
*♦ following hard upon,’ and coming in second.

The *atc of the Six-o»reU Row Boats wa# 
won by L'apt. Viiliers’ Death ; her competitor 
tht St. iMwreiuc, we understand lost an oar, 
shortly after starting, and consequently labor
ed under tonsidcruble disadvantage ; How
ever, the match of the Four-oared boats was 
gained by tile Rowing Club’s St. Luvremv, 
against f'uthir Tourner. This last race vu. 
well contested throughout.

Hi» Excellency the Governor General with 
the Countess of Durha. «. *m| family, after vt* 
sitina II. M. S. Malabar, went on board Ilia 
tlaccharsc and proceeded down as far as th* 
Island id Orleans, and accompauie : the sod 
lK>at> on Licit ivturn.

THE T II K A T tt E .
Millwei’e play of “ The Lady of Lyot'S,’ 

was 'i-rfnrmed last ni tilt, to a very munch u 
am lashionable audience.

The piece is one of the most thrilling inter

idenco
aid gives the lollowing arc ant of the prison
ers on being arraigned 

“ During tite time the indictment was read
ing, Francois Nicol.it was the only one of the 
four prisoners who seemed to pay it the slight
est attention, and ut several pm turns of it, lie 
appealed slightly agitated. He i» one ol the 
ugliest looking vagabonds we ever saw, and 
just su.:h a person us would perpetrate any 
crime, howevci monstrous. "

est ; and of the niaiinir in which the princi
pal ft male character, (Pauline) was sustained 
it is nce.lle.ss to say more than that it was 
performed by Miss Ellen Tree. It was in
deed a chef d'eeuvre of acting, end piodusr-d a 
powerful impression on the leclingsof the au
dience.

Mr. Fredeticks perfoimcd the arduous chal
utier of Claude Milnolto respectably, though 
his style was sometimes turg.d and numbastio 

auce that
should give a smootlim ss in the very torreut, 
tempest, and whirlwind ol a parsiou.”

Mr. | atham’s Col. Damas, was u capital 
piece of acting. This gcntU-uun is »n actor 
of the first comic talent on the stage, and does 
not destroy its effect by caracaturc and extra
vagant gesture, lie never over acts his junt, 
and ii always equal to it.

The oilier performers in this piece were not
It is reported j inferior to their paits. 

that he has cultivated Ins cnoimous whiskers I The evening’s performance was concluded 
since he was in prison, and wears spectacles with the farce ol •* Three Weeks after M»i 
also, si as lo make his recognition as dithcull riage,” which is full ol wit, liv. liness sud 
as possible. It tins is the case, the Attorney ! humour, and afforded scope to the talents of 
General ought to make • motion to the Cuert Mr. Abbott mid Mrs. Knignt, who acted •• to 
that he he forthwith unwluskered and imspec- tl,e life.”
Jaded. 0«un.il i. looking fellow, j || will be Mo. bj our nd.elti.ing col«.T.I»
lb. two Piowualu are r.lh.t mtere.mig i ihal il,„ peiforaeiit.. of tin. erining »r. 
youth.. Jolheit » on elil.rl, mun with a b.l.l, SI,»,it,„,,»,».• ,,r «, ti..
h.oJ, a good benevolent face but odiobolicol ' i,uck,” and the ponolor luce of" TI 
eye, rmall, .cowling, and .potkling.” j thercoclt,” by command of U,s to

' the Governor General.

Sheridan Knowles’ play of “ The Hunch-
--------  • r -‘TheWca-

ExcelUncy
We learn by the English papers, that the 1 

Siri’is and Tiger stcan.ers, both of which have 
been expectcc at New York, had gone, the................._._r_____ __ We observe liy the Montreal papers that
ft rmer to Hamburg, and the' lilter° to Vlar- ]f*"®* ^ dcmiw of Mr. Smillu the proprietor 
seilles. 11 this be true, we shall probably not j of thc Morning Courier, the editorial manage- 
receivc niws by steam till the arrival of the journal has been assumed by Mn
Great Western again, which is advertised to ! Thomas Mitchell. This gentlemen, we be- 
leave Bristol on Saturday, neat the 8th mst. * Uevet WM ««‘•‘•r of the Connor (torn the time
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ef ill commencement until April, 1837, when 
be was succeeded by Mr. C. Duukin, lately 
appointed tiv-aelary U» tie Education turn-

The Hallway Magazine, an English paper, 
which lias paid paitioular attention to the 
lubject of steam navigation, says—“ By en
larging the model of the Great Western to a 
•hip oi 320U tans, with engines of 1UUU horse 
power, tno voyage from Bustol to New York 
Spado in lifteou days live hour» »y the Great 
Western, consuming 450 tons of coal, would 
be pcrivnicJ oy l ie larger snip, under the 
Circumstances ut wind atw weatuer, in about 
leu days, will» a consumption oi bM tons ol 
«oïl- U We allow 1000 tons for Hie weight 
•I her engines, boiler, water, and 1100 lor 
fuel out and lio.ne, we s tall have 1100 to 
•iiare for cargo and passengers, showing that 
•peed, economy and capacity increase m pro
portion to t ie SUM of tile ship. Three tons to 
{ye horse power seems to he a lair estimate, 
but as • lips art* increased in magnitude, the 
propelling power perhaps may ue decreased.”

Lut night, ur early thii morning, the yard 
In the rear of Mr. Wright’s house, in St. 
Paul Street, was entered by s une thieves, 
■nd a pair of blankets and some other clothes 
tarried away. Several other petty Ihclls 
b*ve b en committed in the sa ne neighbour- 
bod within l ie last f- w days.

Thu morning a man wa< found dead near 
Mr. Leaycrafl’s house, on the Ste. Koy road, 
with marks of violence, but it is supposed from 
•une carriage. The Coroner’s Inquest had 
not bsnnlield w.*en wa obtained oar inform*, 
(ion.—Gazette.

Tnc first frost this »•**»).! was observed 
yesterday morning. Ice the thickness of a 
fiieel of p ip *r, was loin I formed, ut Sunsisj, 
•a some water stan ling oil tin head of un 
empty hogshead, and the grass was partly 
whitened with hoar fruit. Tender plants have
•offered a littlo ih the ImF. In s -ine places 
(he potato * tops are blackened ; hut like the 
Just frosts generally, it h is varied in its sever
ity in différant piac :s, un l been the war*4, in 
taw and wot situ liions.--lb.

Quebec Gaol, 1st 8?pf. 183d. 
Prisoners under sentence • • • • 28 
Prisoners not tried till
Look*, idle, disorderly, <r;. • • • 118 
M-litary Pnson*rS --••••• l 
Usdtors - • .................................. 8

loU, . - - - *7l8
Of the above f 1 are Females.

T>> Tits KDir >R OK TU I T UMSC UPr.
Fir,—1 was greatly struck with the “ re- 

latida'.io-n" of the editor of tie M-rcary i:i 
the leading article of his last c venin ;'s piper.

The languirs ni i U m • v -ry for ihlv of 
a very line spaci n *n of t ie old mallow hold 
•‘Torn Foolery” style, written some years 
a*o by u y,roi $ gentle nau wl o was u rail id* 
ed that he pm-.s*d g.v u powers of eloquence 
and choice of lang-n(e. Below you have 
part of the specimen, in t ie shape of an ad
dress t > a holy of electors, whose suffrages 
He was desirous of obtaining. The preceding 
part of tli • a ! 1res» my in -mory do»* not sutf r 
me to quoi".

An'ust 31st.
•• Gentlemen ! If yon elect m- to the high 

•ul unblemished Parnassus of Parliamentary 
office which l solicit, an 1 which those aspir
ations which are common to unblemished 
minds are so fondly d. s-rvlng of, then gentle
men shall my ambition he fulfilled. To the 
ensophUticat •.! min is of predominant influ
ence such .’.s your reason points out to you 
lint you can lv«t h« solved hy him who pas- 
turi/.ea in th • cnliahtennenl'* of I is fellow 
mm. Suffice it to sty, gentlemen, that 1 am 
ortho.! it in the cause which I espouse to. — 
My conduct during a r *re?r of ind*l itigtble 
pnMic life ha* secured my polilical character 
sgaiiiït all unnatural aggraivllzainent in the 
■octal circle of my acquaintance. If, gentle
men, you weigh equivalently with yourselves 
my claim on your gratitu U», and elect me, 
'than shall be fulfilled niv brightest hallucina
tion» ; an gsntlemen, I do aviw to you cir
cumstantially, that sooiv-r should the wat-rs 
of th- Hounv-llo and Vie Kiang-kew cease 
Ij meander under the Pagan walls of Trinrom- 
sl* and Tonqn.itahoo than that outstretched 
«pinion an 1 a n ilgama’ed in inference should 
•bliviate in the waters of Acheron, of which 
Charon is Hie ferryman. My unsophisticated 
MutimenU of respect, Gentlemen, farewell I”

We are requested to state that the publica
tion of Major Richardson’s Personal Memoirs, 
which were announced for the 1st September, 
is unavoidably postponed until the 20thi

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 

fUllf UF QUEBEC,

September 3rd.
Schr. Venus, Renuuf, Id days, Nwfld, the

mastlivr, lull, 4 passengers.
•Svhr. Mary Catherine, llebert, 10 duy* Btu- 

Uvr, tun, F Uuteau, 3 passengers.

Ship Britannia, Atehesoi»,2‘J July, Liverpool, 
J Tibbctti, ballast.

Bark Nestor, Pidgeon, IIill July, Plymouth, 
LeMcsuricr X to, ballast.

Bug Dweion, Cameron, 27tli June, Grec- 
uotk, Maitluud V to, ballast.

Sc hr. Florida, lluffiaan, Iti days, M. G.urgi- 
Bay, Nlld. Ue master, n»u, oil, Xc.

6th.
Ship Wm. Saarples, McClelland, 24th July, 

Liverpool, Miarples V to, salt, ‘id vuyg. 
Bark Urania, Clark, 21st Ju.y, Cork, Pern- 

be‘tons, ballast, 2d voyage.
Bark Prime George, Truster, 1 Ub July, 

London, Montreal, general cargo, |8 
passengers.

Bark Ocea Qu tit, Mi Master, I7tli July, 
Liverpool, Mon Heal, general cargo.

Brig Sir William Wallace, Anderson, 21th 
July Aberdeen, J G Heath, ballast. 2 
passengers, 2d voyage.

Brigt. Brilisn Queen, v’voa, Ifitft July, To
bago, Laurie X Burns, rums.

September 4lb.
Brig E'li't, Numb, Stockton, Chapman k 

<0.
Bark Surrey, Welhefall, Plymouth, Price 

X co.
Ship Bainlliliire, Piivaun, Liverpool, Mail- 

liiu-i k co. •
fit!».

Bark Anglican*, Burn.lge, Poole, LeMcm*

Bark Halifax Packet, Head, London, 11 II 
Chapman.

Brig Ski run, Byers, Sunderlund, Symcs ft 

Brig Margaret, Rlytii, IJverpoo), Gil.nout L

Scht. John, Vignrau, St. John N. B. H.
Pcniilon.

Sclrr. Hypolit.*, Paiitchaud, l)aliu>u>ie, Hod
ge r, Dean & co.

Ship Leonaid Dobbin, CarirtnU-r, Dublin, T. 
D. Hiooke.

j TwouVlo k, r. The telegraph reports 
j twi?iny three square ngged vessels at hand.

M i ri-R BACS AT Til»: KXCIIAKCK, 
j Liverpool—Snip City of VVati rfurd, to close 
| to-monow.
j Waterford—Brig Margaret, Pu?, to close 
| Saturday.
Livetpool— Brig Ellen, Murphy, tu close 

j baturday.

MARRIKD.
On the 4ia iiismnt, by Uic itev E lilac!;, 1) li 

Mr i'liumn» Hull, to Miss Elisa l liarlcs, boib ui 
Mon n ul

At Oifurd, at the resideiv e of Edwmd Hale, F.&q 
n Ui- 2td uii, by the Ut-v Mr Uoolit.le, Ardiur C 

Websltr, Esq, of .Sherbrooke, CominiM. jin r u> the 
brilii-h Am r.ean l.uiul Company, to Miss Amu- 
Emily, fourth daughter oflliu Honorable Edward 
Bowt n, one of the Judg. s of Her Majesty's Court 
of King's 'tench lor the District of Quebec.

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
i is Tiim.mil:u
i Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 

Price Ten Shillings per nunum.

fTjr The weekly circulation of the Tiun- 
scRivr, at present trnounfs to upwards of
1 O V R T II O VI A * 5
copies ; a>kl it consequently offers the most de- 

; c'uled lulvanl.iges to persons desirous of giving 
publicity to their advertisements.

I AGENCY FOR THE THAN SCRIPT 

in t il r. v r p k n town.

I MR. JAMIESON, Limssbian, No 24, Fabrique 
; Street, cpjNiriic thr Market Place, is AGENT 
FOR THE TRANSCRIPT in the Upper Town; 

' Im is authorized to receive Subscriptions, Advertise
ments, he, mid from him the paper may always be 

| had immediately after publication

theatre royal.
by Command of

lilt KXCEU.INCV THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

THIS EVENING, THURSDAY, SEPT Sru. 

Wiii be iwrformed SmkrioaIv Knowle»’

huauhuauki
Master Walter, - . . Mr. Fredericks,
Modus (His Original Uuiaclery Mr. Abboli,
l.nril T11....1 - _ 1 ...Lord Tinsel.
Su Thomas Clifford, 

I Master Wulord.

Gay love, •
Stephen, • •

JULIA, -
Hi leu.

Mr. Latbaui,
• • Mr. Madison,

• Mr. A. Beckett,
• • Mr. M'Cann,
• - Mr. Mckmuic,
• • Mr. 'i'liuuiv,,

• Mi,1 ELLEN TREE,
■ Miss Md-vu,

TO CONtLUbli WITH

T1IL WLAT IIKtU OCKI

Gui-.iaiu luke, 
Old Fiekte,

1U *ar

• Mr. Abbott,
• Mr. McCann.

• Mi. A. ttiekcll,
• Mr. Madison, 

Mr. Mcncnsie,
M s. II. Ki.ighi, 
Miss June»'

Doors Opened at aq u.ier to Seven, the Fvfïvr#- 
aiice 10eoiuiuuiivc ui a quarter iv Elgin.— 
Goals,;»*. ; Pit, 2». St. Galu %V, Is. Jd.

Ticket» in iy be bad at the Boa Oiûcts

I'lANU-FURlEx
'I’Hii iiolaciiuers baie JLS1 Ul.t l.l i ED, and 

offer lor Mile, U-.r elegant C AUlNiM' Pi UNO 
LOUI'l.h, best .'lululu, i'lales, and luriibul for 

I uunaie. Manufaelurut by small, Hhuc k H Co.
UIlI.ERVIE, JAMIb.-rUN k Ui». 

j Que Ik.*, *J.d August, 1.135.

T. HOBBS, .
Calât*/, Sofa, and Fancy Chair .1/nnv/urtory, 

NO. 18, BAtMT JOHN STREET,
J N reluming 1 hanks to his ft 'lends ami tin public for 

ibe liberal eiieourageincn: lie has hillieno ret civ. 
td, informs 1:1m Uialiu uUditiun to his Cabinet 
nluck ui furniture on hand, lunus evunuenced the 

K A N ti I C U A I H 8 1 N K S 8 
id ull i'S braueiies, having engaged tuptricnccd 
Ivor km 11 for that f npose. On liai d, ami nearly 
liriisStuJ, Jja l liau > ul various pa'.lun* ui id colour» ; 
OaiU. ii Ulilirs luade lu any p.itlcrn, of the lest

Ail order# in Uic aU>r« hue nvcuted with dis-
pa'.ci»

» P Funerals furmalud on U.e lorvesl term»- -
1 learse to let

Q'iebuc, 10.U August, 1838

Bull 1-It AND ITALIAN MARBLE Cl 11 M 
M'-s PIECES, for Sale by

Riciiensox ttl.uWNE,
Hope MrceU

*7 u 0 c k u y s r oki:.
#J*ll Suhwfibrr, hi reurnuig thanks lo his friend» 

and ll; j pul lie, for Uic 11 be ml support he bu> 
received since lie coni minced bu-inch1-, mort re «per l 
fully iminiates thaï he luis eon tunlly on hand a 
choice A ornent 1.1 Vhc-s Spirituous Liquors 
tiocerie», fee., nil of the hist qtnlity.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
I'urnrr ol* tlie l'| pcr-Town Marki 1 Place, 
Opposite tlic Unie of tlie Jesuits' Biirncki

BËÔÜ I URQUHART.
B F.». t.i intimate to the publie, tint they have oj*n- 

e-l and slocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
rtnctl quality, Hut Shop 

.Vo. 8, .Votre Dame Street, Lower Town,
(formerly occupied by the late Da. KournTH,) 
where they intend carrying on '.he business of 

CHEMISTS AND DKUUUISTS 
in ell lu libelles, and hope by strict attention to 
t-usinrn to mcril a slure of putilic patronage.

THEY HAVE you SALE—
Very superior Stoughlm Hitters,
III ick, Itcd, and Copying Inks,
Ship' Medicine Chests, coniplc le,
Soda Water and Lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat's Life pills and Phoenls Itilten.

Q at bur, 17th May, 1838.

PROUDLEY’S <
ST. LAW KEN C K HU TEL.

jy|AN Y Masters of Veswle, Geiillcmeu and Famr- 
lies visiting Quebec, anfft e.-.uig U.e accommo- 

dations of an Hotel, truvo bee., ltd into error by 
•u,.p( sing that the substr.btr occupies the bouse 
built on the spot where U10 Su Lawrence Hotel for
merly stood, and which was kept ivy Inin pr. viuus to 
the tire by which it was destroyed. He therefore 
deems it necessary respectfully lo inform them, that 
he has removed to tlie huusc ftontiug oil Uic Queen’s 
and Nanui* in’s Wha*us, and •

o P r u 8 I T F.
I o the Establishment h. formerly occupied ,* 
and he trusu, by assiduity and uttcniion in promot
ing tlie comfort ul" Ins visitors, drat he shall continue 
to receive Uic same liberal palronsge and support 
with which he wa# favored tu his former csiau.isb-

H. FROL’DLLV.
Quebec, Ihth August, D3ti.

for" bal'l

No. II, Avire Vainc S!net
Tihutv tikhcls or mnoiiT-vu**,

1UU Regs Plug Tobacco,
100 Boxes â.uglisli U «ii-J.es,

4 llluls Mustard.
6 Pipes superior Uognuc Brur dy.

JOHN FISHER
Quebec, 30th August, 1838.

NEW GROCERY STOKE.
'j’lln Sah criber begs most rv#|k:clfiiily tu acquaint

his friend* and the publie, Inal lie liar opened a 
UlFH l.ltY bl OKL, m Uic hoi sc finnnig the 
corner of 8t. Jotin and Palate 0 tree us, knnnn as 
Glnlmal VVoli-k’s Uoi'.nkh, where h, n.-.s on 
! and a choice selection of Wines and other Liquors, 
Teas, Sugar*, (,'elite, and uti other arliules usually 
roiiiicct :U in his I me. Mr. J. is determined to pro
cure the best article* the market van alloni, and to 
dispose of them at the lowest possible profit, and by 
a strict attention Mailorders with which he may 
he favoured, he trust* to merit a share of public 
patronage

11. J. JAMESON
N. B.—For eafr at a very rcduvU piicc, 33 

dozen ol superior l.ondoit Vnrliculur U L P, and 
U L P T, warranted eleven years in LoUle

Quebec, ltiih August, V 38 II. J. J.

M USSOiN iTlsTA Y A(ÏE,
cur MISTS AND DKUGI11STS,

IITI'ER TOWN,
Have just reeeivrd a supply of

MUFF VF’B LIFE FILLS,

EHŒNIX HITT EUS.
_ Qutlref, IGih^August, 1838__

OFFICE OF CROWN l7\ND^
DLPaRTMKNT or woods and kurests.

Quebec, 22d August, 1838. 
pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the

Annual Sale of Licences to cut Timber in the 
Districts ol Quebec,Three Rivers and Mont
real, will t .he place at this office, onTHUKS- 
DAY, the 13th September, at Noon, and for 
the District of Gapé, 111 Carlcton, at the Office 
of William McDonald, Esqr., the Agent of 
the Land Dcpaitment for that Distiiit, on 
MONDAY, the 1st day <|f October next, at

The upset price ol Oak Timber, ) per ( 21.1.
Red Fine, % cubic < id.
White Fine, ) foot ( 4*1. 

Red Fine Saw Log* of 12 feet, u 74L ( 
White Fine do, do. a 5ii <
Spruce do. do, a 2^4 ( ”«2
Non-emnnrrated Timber, at the rate of A*1U 
11 every £ 100 of il» estimated value.

CONDITIONS :
One-fourth of tlie purchase mont-v down ; 

the rcmainili rlo he paid on the 1st October, 
1839, for which a bond will be required with 
sufficient suretier..—The whole payable in 
coin current in the Froviiice.

Persons intending to purchase, are to lodge a 
j specification of the tracts on which they wish 
j to bid for Timber, which is to be filed on the 

dav previous to the sale.
When License» arc required on Surveyed 

I Lund, the lots and ranges of the Township* 
j to he specified.
I All persons holding Licenses arc, on tvinjj 
, requested so to do, to present tlicm to the For- 
! est rangers, who may be appointed by tliit de-

Ëirtment to visit Timber Berths id the at-venl 
listricts.

j (rt- The several Newspapers published in 
thisProvincr,ore requested to insert tha above 
advertisement once a week, in their respective 

j languages until the 11th day of September

I next ; but those offices which issue more than 
one paper, will insert the obove only in that 
which theyeensidei their leading publication.

I*2 J!



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

WINCH.

/MUF-triE. JAMIESON k CO. km imifcd 
'*lhflr usual supply of—
•perkling (’himpagm 
Pino Old Hock, 
Claret, Lalittc,
■"“ïu.:y h.» h.nl. in

Fine Old Port, 
fthrrrv. P*W and Drown,
Madeira,

(fretse, I 1th ~

I-
mudlmiwk,

SWAIM’S
CKLKUHATED PANACKA,

,^N invaluabk- remedy for Rheumatism, ftf no* 
I and Ulcerous Disease», a.id all
|disorder»«rising from an impure state or THE 
RLJvD For sale hr

MISSUS 1 SAVAGE,
Chemist» and Druggists, 

Qneke, Ifith August, 1*38 Upper-Town

I*OH SALK» 
by the »VR>r*i»r.M 

QIX IIVNDREI» Minot* Paas, *
” h i pwt Ship

8.1 barn l. t rockers,
Ik) Wei* llo't* r.
»l c:i*r* >ih>' ”‘1,
«0 r.isW* 11'»H Cement,

W“£j*i,K k uwea.

GILLESPIE, J AMIF.SON k CO. 
hay»: tor sale 

|>VM, Jam lira and GrrnadA, 
km;ar, Muscovado and Clayed,

»..1h » Tea,
Vogue» lli andy,
II.iIIumIi I .Mi,
I t FI. Mir.
Vpiwr t .Hi lda la af Tobacco,
pivk!r«. Sauces, k:
(Harking,
Lin*”. .1 • til, Roiled and Raw, 
Mahogany. #

Owlier. I I'h August, 1".TtMAUBIS A AVIXK __________________________________________

1 0..lm, al. Pul lhrlvy, Sails, kx.
e.h v, JOHN liOHIIilN k l-'1-

M.. I‘:'< ____!
"si. r.~l Slrtrt BO I! S UE.

SCOTCH ’ll .KM U.MIK. 1 A S*2LSbS5« î?riîî*ji.sT .•.m-n.-A «, s« m.. fol,,-r,r........“'«"A......».

••'V, ill lb. jnrs. '
*• A... ..............„

_ „ Confeeliimer». : irwm u, mm» -wt>,
M:iv IMXKBVTMSAKV M'.IHK. ! A .' »',m oti!,,,"1""1 “"J

So. .v», St, John Street, I ^ *» •*» »‘*d J b«»*hrl H,c. MHi NnefciPIIF. *ub*rrih. rs most respectfully intimate to their i •,'*! ** '* MILLF.R,
friend, and tin- publient large. Hint they hair ! _____ r‘1 ™u,*dmgs, Si. Petir Street

Iwaya >m haul a rliiirr assortnirnl of Fresh Cakes 1 ...
ind Cmftrtionarjr u usual j

' MALADE, in lb. jarV • A van.-»* ;>f S.-nK-,-,,,,,,.I,jt T
so ITT k Mir.tNhl| sail*. rof-galîaid-sails, «„d (.,I,StilUWr

Rue ee May 31, IhiH **..of. eii.iiu-r». ; »i ssels of from 20lMn NOO----

Qirlxe. Ik Mat, 1*38.
iiTT k McCOKkLV.

FUR MÎ.R, •
1 H.IV first rite plain and -tuft.nd SADDLE*,

by II. I MUMVi, Saohi.br,
•*’ *. SI. John Si ret », near the Gat*. 

Q1* hre, I I'h August, IN.IN

* RECEIVED. AND FUR SALE,
nv TIIB St'RsCRIRT.RS »

II. C-AHWKU., , --------- ---------
» .mii.T.I* t*i *.i. r.l.iM Sln-< t I » l'.bTi<|U- Stnct ,

, i,. i t'-im-r Town Market. ! Their visual Sio. lt nf M XTIÎ1 M,—rmwv'ng or
h -1 i l. v V ikaS. F.e*l»sh, Auieriran, tnd Canada inanufsetiiir, to br

__\ .* ‘...........— • —-----------• wold low for a a»h or enproted cmhil.
ii sr received, and fur sale, ! r f. pit ait k iimmuii.

... ............ „ .__ I I'.rnt of Mcfuni.ui. Slid I laoi.l loivit.

PIRRT RATE HAVAS All CHiAKH.-tariou'
brand.,

Snlehr Touch' Snuff,
Auieriran Gentlmian do.
Prince’s Mit ure Frciitrb Rappee 
Maeeabo) do.
CenisU-P TobnfCO
Rpani«liCut d ».
•die-' Twist do, and 
Ping Tobacco K"- kc

WILLI AM BURKE,nilOUtUE AND K F. T A I L

Jewellery E»taUialimenL
fjr.ORGE 8AVACF. k SON beg most pespeft.

fully to Uiank llieir numerous Irieuda and Ur 
putdn iu general for llr liberal encouragement tin y 
ha«e livretofurr reeeiml, and embrace the preMiil 
opportunity of informing tliciu tiwl U.ey ho»e 

o r l: Mi H A * T L ». Ml l 11 Itl'RC,
Corner of >vtrc Dame and Sou it Gabriel Streets,

Montreal,
- bare remind, direct from the mamifaelitn r». 
a lti< I. and Fashionable assortment of Clocks, Gold
tf *£*’£!?• *Tft» “tV.‘r’ ' ...... . «Mriiw rüwiün'i'ir ». », »„„«M.r. k ll:,lr.l »4„ . T«l.k ......... ... '•■‘"'l1-. j I ......rl, ............... . Sir J.,u. C.U.dL M P,l“

'..ir I lr..-, I,, t I,»..; sin.-.. Lu.it Tuwh .i«J h<,r.Lj ,u.l .lUr.iu.

Dressing 4 uses, Uron/.e Hare, llritiil.uia Alt'al

So. 15, fabrique Street,
HF.SPF.CTHI.LV informs his Friends and he 

Publie that Ir he« nteiieil from London * choie» 
assortait..: of articles in Ids line, among which are 
black Bui k and curried Goat Skins, of a superior 
■piatity. for Gentlemen's Summer Bools, which will 
he made u|>iii (lie first style and un the shores! notire, 

timber,31st May, IS3S.

ROAR DI Mi~ESTA in7us HMENT.
^JKS M XHTYN, forim ly la-iglilon, respe-ctfuily 

acquaints ll* putdw- that sla- intends again

Goim.s, and a izr. at laricty i f Fancy Arikhs- 
Monlreal, 2nd August, Is'lh

IIORATIO c: A It W K L L ,
S<>. 4, fabrique St> tit,

IWPOBltW or him MH .«NI» I.NLIGN
DRY GOODS,

K The SUbling ettavla-U lo the above pmume

— T. RICK A II V ,
CABIN •VF M 1 h I'H, UPHOLSTERER, 

.4ml Undertaker,
Ul.8PECTFl l.LV informs his iriends and tie 

pubiiv, lliai Ik lias removed to No. 34», St. Joha 
S'.r.rt, Suburb*. Hie hoiw Forint ly oil upied by Mr. 
Allan, boot and ahoc-wiakcr, - ', ............ .. , *r —■ Allan, Imol and sliounttkrr, uîere he hopes by slritl

{, now netivu,g ,-r tie “llil-erui,,w fr-tn Lon- ' allee|, „ aiH, mekkrate rh.rg » u. imriland r. 
d m, .1 small select! n ol elioh r I 'ourl, I arad»*. . li»e a continu:»ucc of the libar.l sup^rt he has hi.

and Uarabi*) Plume", tieli S.-arl* and llamlk.
■lets, tea1 Chantilla. Brus-wl«, and liroeadi Veil», j 

RitisseU and Blond Lae.-", I-1 Fig and Thullt ' 
lli i'vl: t a|H », M inUll.i* anil t oilarelies.

I do*, n lieajlifal Muurline d- Laine IhtsSt',

II elegant Fr. nrli Mawla, printed and plain, 6-4 
Stull and Vlotli Merino» s

Also ON HAND,
Rn h D.»tna*l> and Waten-d Moreen* fur Curtain» 

with Fling." and Bindings in matah, of Ha. ne mat 
at)le, Brus.-. I* t'ar|iel, very low, I* (id o (id per 
yard. H-oal H.e-li Mailing Ibr paasages, V.tM-liaii 

I U illun Stair F'arpetiny, Uillou Hu.*, Printed

support he has hi*
tlier'o recci«c»l.

ir p* Funerals furnished on tlie short»»! notice, 
(dueln-e, .'.'» I. Mav. Ih.'tN.

VICTOR I A II o t; s E -
(RUE sous-l R.loRT—HVERLt .) 

GEUUt.i: ARNOLD, PROPRIETUR,
|s now open for the reception of visitors. The shea 

lion and ueeulumodalion i fllie premises eon,luce 
ad».Ullages umquail»d by any similar establishment 
in tjucbe»', and unsurpassed in tlu- Canadas. il,« 
arrangements have twen made under tlie immediale 
su|s : iii!« n»l« nee of tlie proprietor, and as the bui 

. sines* will he eonduetrd by himself personally, Di. gg.t, l ..rnilim- pnni", KM Ku-sia blieetmg, J cv,ry uyUnlioev will Ik- ensured to those who u,«y 
Tow. Iling. Damask Table Limn, tjuilw and foun- ' fnVi r ||||n wilh lhti, ,i«its. To those gentlemen in 
tefpuiM s. a fe»' » cry fine Summer Qu'U*. I pyrlie.ilur wl»u ale coimeeted with U.e business uf
Ititomau and Table Covers richly rtabnesed. j ^ ^ —.:----- «■•*-------- ■ • -•

nil. m- it’* Heater Hats <«f Um newest almjie, j
and a few of very superior quality—mite $< 
lions- llair t s|»s ami Sluhs. quit» new, l.ongcluth 
and mi n .Sliirl», Ni k and P irnivlla Stork*, wiili a
„ »...... to .* a no, ..Id «.»*. I sa»7V^i

II. CAR WELL would respectfully solicit j Room. On Hh first floor are t w o spacious rooms”, 
tin- ntlenlii n of hi* friends «.id the publie to un - »•>-*• •— ■*-----l—‘

U,,- port, Um silualivn of the pr.-uines, in ihe diriet 
• Kini col"the Meam-Bvut Wlwries, and Cusiom 
House, otters grunt ail» an tag'*; and to tlie public 
in g< lierai, the arraiwinenls of the establishment 

to present every ruioeniecee. Ou tie

ll
nv THU et e*t Rl Util 

5(1 >|IN.)T4 sitjfiior Marrowfat Peas 
I'M d-t Boiling 1'ias
J »» h l'h.'-l* Iri a Cup Putat.H *

IU bund* I.vh fun Porter, 3 doz.-n each

A g'livrai k-*<»rlinr it of IVim-*, Spirituous 
quo. a, tint-ll»».Hired Tea'. V. iinir’s Cider,—
•j every iirti lv in th.- general Grocery linn,

Jul» Di T. HICK LLI.
Corner of St. Film k Stanislas Streets.

Font of Moun’at" Ml»» l l*"l«l Tov. II. 
Qurbee, l.’lh June, |kLlN.

Sll'l HI >» It
I AMl'AKiNE and c laret wines.

THU SUBSCRIBERS 1» AVE H"<T lif.CKIVUD, 
.în l offer for Sut

HKiif^^KQniAirr.
||f,(i to intimate to publie, In' i.m v Ii He »n«T.- 

el and slock, d wiiti |>. all Midi'Ml-*, of tin: 
finest q.nli'y, Uiat Simp

S<; H, Solrt Do ,ie Street, Lover Toim,
(formerly oeeupud by tin* lit Hr. Roiikki*,) 
whcii: Hie) iuleiul carrying on Hie bti*iiie*» of 

( III.MISTS * Nr» DHI GGInI’H 
in all it* Lratielw-s, an.l !io|k: Iiv strict all. iiliou to 
businvs* 1» merit a "bare of p.i' i.e patronagu,

THEY ttwr. I 'H SAM: —
A'ery wuiierior Ki
III n k. lied, and Ink-,.In off> i Jot ' ' j Ship* Muiivi'"'4'ii. *ts, e uiq Me,

HViiavrS JOLLA "• LII.AMI AU.NL,— I bod, Wat. r end L. n...I. fr.»u
price Si»,, per daze'», . j ntid in Bottle.

the Fountain
baske'a lolly 's cliampai^.iP, Cup Brand, îb>«. 

case- I.nli'.le end Si. Ju'i.tt Claret, 70s. per

JOHN VH NU.
l'iebvr, llüi Auzust, l«:$s ,|

ON SALE,
.‘PER CANADA FLOCK, of superior quality, 
whivh will be disposed of iiikvi’, to close a 

signnicnt ;

uoglc- and Dinibh-LaiTelled fil'NS, of the ? -ry 
t qualify. Tlie*.- Gun* are all proved, and war 
led by fur tin- most superior fowling?pieces ever 
wrted into Canada; and will In sold ut whate*ct 
will bring.

R. Mill MONT,
No. 5, Ssnlt-au-Matelol Stmt.

koebce, 11th August, 1838

FA S II | O N A B L E GOOD S
ilE subseribrrs l>cg to inform tiw public font 
they have received a spl.-ndid asssortment of 
SHiONABLl". GOODS of every description, 
udmg Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
pcs, which, with the newest Gauze Ribbon»,— 
f will lie prepared to ehotv on Hoturdny. The 
tr (ioods arc now preparing, mid will be ready 
sale early next week •

R. .«vîmes k Co.
Fbe have also an assortment of Gentlemen's 
sad mo«t fashionable REAVER HATS.
•f 17.18J8.

mid in Bottle.
M<>il it’s l.de pills mul PI. H-nis ILV-.n. 

<fu. h r, |7th Mav. |*<"-

MO KFAT’S ,

Life Pills ami Pl.a-nix Hitlers.
‘I’llL subscrilwrs have just received a fr. *h supply 

of tlie above.
BI GG k I RUTH ART,

Agents.
<ktebrr, Sth May. 1M8. ^

GAO CEK V*S T ORÊ”

’JTIL Subseriln r, in returning tlianka to his fro nds 
and tiic public, f. r tlie liUral Ibpport lie lie 

ren ived since Im comm.mi d I usines», most r. ^6ct 
fully inlimates that lie has rulistaotly on hand a 
elieict- Assomwnt of Wines, Spirituous Liquvia* 
(•roc» rie*. kc., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner i f the I ppcr-Town hlek. t Plarr, 
Opposite the Gate of the I. -TOs* Baracks

NEWSPAPER^: WIODH AE AGENT.

(J, P. liltADFOHD Ikgs n-sjiectivi ly to inform 
* Hi. Proprietors of Newspapers, and Olliers, that 

lie has r online need the above business, and lw tnist* 
by attention and esre Iu merit any confidence id are d 
in him. No exertion shall be spared to further the 
iiiteresi of his petrous

No 2, Saint Stanislau« strcel, J f
16th August, 1838 $

amination of bis Nock. Being d> » irons of making 
■iv* *al. *, iw is di«|Hi*id to oiler his Goovls at 

V « VI V a l L V LOW PRICES. 
tfiaUe, 1th11 July, 1KP4.

.MORLSU.N’K L’MAERKAl. MEDICINE. 

N O T I c; E.
TIIP. MiWriUrs, gi nrrul A : n‘s f.w Morisoc's 

Pill . have appoint*•< u ILLUV Aim MfcKn. 
Sub-Agent l*»r tiw Lppei Tumi, No. •* bt. Jolm 
MlwU

LF.GGL k Co.
That tiw: | id-lie nias W ablv lo form some id. a of 

Morri-wn'f Pills by tin ir gn-at eonsumpUon, tin- f. I* 
Ewhu «aUulaii-iii via* made by Mi. Him-, Cl.rk 
lo ilie 81 amp I)dice. Son emit l loin-, in a period > I 
*ix y ibis, (pari only of H.» lime that MorHon's 
Pills hate lien before tiw pu'uli.-,) tin- imiiiber ol 
slumps ill livirtd for that m. «in tin amounted to tiu«-t- 
tuillun, dim huiulrt-.l, and one thousand.

llw object in | iserng tin- tun going hr fere the 
p ddic is to deduec tiiei. Irom the following (lowerfu 
argument in favour o4 Mr. Morison’s »)* ti m and 
to which Dm- public alt« ntion is dirci tid, nam. I», 
tnat it was only by trying an iimocuous purgative 
medirme to su.-li sn exu lit that the truth of tiw 
llygeisn system fonlJ pwsibly Ime Iwi-ii establish
'd. It ir i 'ear that all Hh midwal turn in England, 
or tiw wirld, put togetli. r, have nut tried a system 
uf «eg. lable |>urgslniii to 'he extent and in menm r 
pris»ribed I.) tiw llyge U. Ilow, tlwreforc, call 
they (mueli l.s* individually y know uni Hung about 
tiw extent of its pr.qnlRs

R R O VV N » N
UIVAPtl-OTIIIki. ABU UENTI.EMEN** i l.Olflt s 

t LE Awl Mi F.M Alll.lMIM EM,
» So, V, out mle St. John Street (,ate.

Cast off Clothes bought, sold, nr exchanged 
for new, and money adtai.ci J on good* giieu in for
sale

Ruebrc, 2Mb July, lh38 6 m 2

ENGRAVING, lie.

1 1'tNF.S, A isBng Card F.ngiivr end Printer, 
jREMmRl) to No. I“, Conilerd Str«el, 

j two doors (Vi 11 fit. Jn!-u h'ttel, l pper Town, 
^utihuc. «Mléluly, IH34 3m 2bee. MUf, |N3(

* WANTED.
A SITL ATION as Mil I.ER or MILLWRIGHT 
1 or both. 'I Iw most satisfactory certificates o, 

character ami rinabilities can be given.—Apply ». 
tiw Mh of this paper.

Wucbcc, 1 lit. August IMS

In. Ii ly mean* id folding diHirs hetnten, may, 
ever required, Iw converted, into one magnifi. ,-m 
apart meut of 7U feet liy 32 feet, and l.r> feel |>ig>- : 

t nsj.in whieh render it a most eligible plare Ibr 
lings, k«. The numerous apartments con

tained in lIw three upper storie* ure lilii-d up for Ihe 
arc Huuiudaliuu ol famili. * and individual*. \ ,pe. 
ions gallery on tiw roof commend» a splendid »it v 
of He. batbor of y uc Lee and H.t surroonding roui -
fry

Tiw AA in. s and « tia i liq.mm of the es'ahlirhnieiit 
will lie of tlu Is at Older ; u Ireehim lit* < f u|| Linda 
may Iw had throughout the day ; and it will be tiw 
study el" the proprietor in providing for his gue»u, 
to ombilic moderate chagrcs, a*'d sup» lior ariom- 
toodation

Mu» bee, 23d Jum. IKiH. u
GEO. ARNOLD

Note.—Lumber Merdiants and oils.a eonnect-
• d wiili (but branch of comment-, will meet with 
every aeeommotlation and attention, at ihe above 
eslui lishment, tiw proprielor In.ving lor many years 
past hud an extensive acquaintance wiili partus » 
hint Inn, from tiw Upper Province and tlie Vmted

V olif«nriToi S*AN D D OIL A HI

REWARD.
W’llERI.AS AVilliam Coates, of tin City U 

Qiu-'sr, Isle First Tell»r, t»f tin- Biam h Ol tie 
Mollir» al Bank, « -tablished at Oui-Ue, iinm) 
charged with feloniously eUuling, m the tui nlh of 
February last, from the Ofliri of tlu said Ban» si 
»iu. 1er, a large quantity nf notes u| tiw Montreei 
Hank, amounting in tiw whi le to m ari» T. ii Tin*- 
sand Pound» currency ; and whereas the said AA illinn. 
Coates hath b» en r.immitlid lo the euinmon jail of
• he District of Guelw»-, lo lake hi* trial for tiw «aid 
oflenee, and wheien* tiw greater part »f llw said 
Notes so stolen, as uforssid, has .ml I ren |bund or 
traced—Notii e is hen by giv« n. that the ibeve 
reward of

ONE TIIOl SAND POl NDS
aurrency, will be paid to any person or |erwns rfw 
•hall give information by w hitli llw whole of the said 
stolen prop* rty shall Lv reeoviml, i ml s proport. 
.mate part of the above Reward ai-coidir g to amooav 
<>hirh may be so found and n eon red iq on amliea 
lion lo the iindtrsignid st Ihe i dice of thé said Bank, 
in St Peter Street, in llw city of tfrutie.

A. SIMPSON. Cashier
N B—The Not» » slolt n sro prinri|»al!y Note tf 

100 dollars, f)'l .lollsr* ai d 20 duller* ew h, of the 
*1 mi trial Bank, payable et timber.

l-RINTI'.n AM» ri BLISIIKIl EVFRV 21'XSUAt, 
THURSDAY ANP SATURDAY, »T 

• THOMAS J. DONC UU lll'E,
At the Office No. 12, Sault-au-Matelot BflWk

Lower Town


